Cyclic transmembrane charge transport mediated by low-potential pyrylium ions.
We have investigated the capacity of a series of N-dialkylaminophenyl-substituted pyrylium and thiopyrylium ions to act as photosensitizers and redox mediators between reactants separated by bilayer membranes. These studies were prompted by earlier results indicating that simple trimethy- and triphenyl-substituted analogues could promote efficient photosensitized transmembrane redox between vectorially organized reactants by an electroneutral e(-)/OH(-) antiport mechanism. Unlike the dyes used in the earlier studies, the ions investigated herein absorb strongly throughout the visible absorption region and are therefore potentially useful in solar photoconversion processes. We demonstrate that these ions can carry out cyclic electron transport between phase-separated electron donors and occluded Co(bpy)(3)(3+) in several transversely organized vesicles. The quantum yields obtained were relatively low, but were independent of the membrane microviscosity, suggesting that transmembrane diffusion was not rate-limiting. Triphenylpyrylium and triphenylthiopyrylium ions were shown to be capable of acting as combined photosensitizers/redox relays, apparently by direct oxidation of either solvent (water) or buffer (acetate) ions from their triplet-excited state. These reactions did not require addition of separate photosensitizers and electron donors; as such, they represent a minimal photochemical scheme for effecting transmembrane charge separation. The low-potential visible-absorbing pyrylium ions were unable to function in this dual capacity, consistent with thermodynamic limitations. However, redox titrations established that the pyranyl radicals of these dyes should be capable of reducing H(+) to H(2) in weakly acidic solutions. Consistent with their strongly reducing nature, these dyes were shown to be capable of forming methyl viologen radical in photoinitiated transmembrane redox reactions.